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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT.THE STAR OP STARS Sore Proof.
When France and Germany were atNEWS OP THE WEEK. SBlackHair The Regular November Term in

A CELEBRATED

Chickering Piano
VALUE $650.00

TO BE GIVEN AWAY
" I have used your Hair Vigor

Steel

Star

Wind
Mill

tor rive years and am greatly
pleased witn it. it certainly re

T T4 stores tne original color to gray

Wednesday, November 13.
A. N. King, a prominent resident of

Portland dead.
Thursday, November 14.

Th- - secretary of the interior has in-

stituted a bureau of forestry.
The president's message will contain

no reference to tariff revision, The
President endorses the Lewis & Clark
exposition.

Session.
The following proceedings have been

passed in th circuit court since the last
issue of this paper.

The grand jury returned "net true
bills" inthechargs against E. S.Con-
nolly and Matt Howell, charged with
the larceny of $105 from the U ilhelm
Tell Hotel ; CliaMes Grider charged with
assault wilh a dangerous weapon, and
Mrs. Thomas Law, charged with induc-
tion.. In each case the bondemej were
ordered discharged.

nair. ltKeepsmy nairsoft." Mrs.
Helen Kiikenny.New Portland, Me.1

war, an Englishman by
the French and accused of being a
German spy. A letter dated "Berlin"
and signed by his mother was found
upon him. He was tried by drumhead
court martial and condemned to be
shot.

On the way to the place of execution
he said that he had left something be-

hind aud insisted on going back for it.
"You can't go back," was the reply.

"You are about to be shot."
"I can't help that," said he. "I have

left something, and 1 must get it."
"What have you left?"
"My umbrella."
That settled it. lie was released. No

tne but au Englishman, said his cap-

tors, could be such a thoroughgoing
imbecile as that.

r Ayer's Hair Vigor has
been restoring color to
gray hair for fifty years,
and it never fails to do
this work, either.

You can rely upon it
for stopping your hair
from falling, for keeping
your scalp clean, and for
making your hair grow.

Has hull bearlnRS In turn table Turns freely to
the wind, B.iU bearing thrust in wheel,
inr llghteBt running qualities, and mBcrving
greatest mnount of power for pumping. GaU
vh n zed" after making. Put together with galvan-
ized holla, double nutted, no phi t run rust or get
loose a id rattle. Weight regulator; perfect reg.
nlallon. No spring to change tension with evrv
change of teinpeiuture, and grow weaker with
age. Rupaits Hlways on hand. These things lire
worth nioupy to you. Then why not buy a Star

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co

Portland, Oregon.

''Last winter an infant child of mine
had croup in a violent form," says Elder
John W. Rogers, a Christian Evangel,
ist, of Filley, Mo. "I gave her a few
doses of Chamberiain's Cough Remedy
ana in a short lime all danger was past
and the child recovered." This remedy
not only cures crop, but when given as
soon as the first symptoms appear, will
prevent the attack, ft contains no
opium or other harmful substance and
may be given as confidently to a baby as
to an adult. For sale by G. A.

Tale ot a Dormouse.
This tear compelling tale is from the

llhaui vs Julia Strablum, decree of
divorce on the ground of desertion.

Bedjamin Jaggar vs Thomas Char-ma- n

& Son, sheriff sale confirmed.
H. C. Stevens vs J. DeVjre Johnson ;

substitution of complaint for the original
granted. The defendant's demurrer
overruled and given until November
14th to answer.

Perry E. Polk was sontenced to the
penitentiary (or two years for breaking
into Kamho's saloon, and robbing a slot
machine. The robbery took place in
August. Polk is a painter, and had only
been in town a short time.

M.Giesy "s J. Devore Johnson, de-
fendant's demurrer overruled aud given
until November 14th to answer.

M. K. Perrin vs E. M. Atkinson, ther-if- f
sale confirmed.

W. F. Hubbard vs II. If. Johnson and
S H. Green, judgment for plaintiff.

The grand jury returned "not a true
bill" in chargH against Charles Mclti.ii- -

$1.00 i bottle. All druggists.

The enterprifinj? citizens of Oregon
Cily have purchased a $050 Chickering
Piano and will on January 25, 1902, give
it to the organization or person receiv-
ing the greatest number of votes. The
instrument and ballot bor are on exhi-
bition at Burmeister & Andresen's jew-
elry store, w here the b 'llots are counted
every Wednesday evening and the result
published in the Courier-Heral- The
oflioial ballots are WHITE and are
printed by the C'onrier-Heral- d and is-

sued FREE by the following merchants
with every purchase:

H. Freytag, groceries
V. Harris, groceries
Sehrewe & Veruum, meats
Brunswick Restaurant
Burmeister ."t Ahdresen, jewelry
Oharman & Co., drugs
Courier-!- ? erald, printing
Mooe's Pharmacy
Welsh's Candy Store
Red Front, general merchandise
I. Selling,
F. T. Barlow, groceries
J M. Price,-- . clothing
P. O. Cigar Store
Pope & Co., hardware
A. Robertson, groceries
Ely Bros., general merchandise
G. A. Harding, drugs V
J. W. Blaney, meats
G. Rosenstein, clotting
W. L. Block, housefurnisber ,
Kozy Kandy Kitchen
P. G. Shark, barber, confectinery
H. Schrader, bakery
Mrs. Deute, ladies' furnishing goods.

If your druee-is- t cannot sunnlv vou.
send us one dollar aud we will express
you a bottle. Be sura and give the name

You Know What Vou A re Tukiui;
When you take drove's Tasteless Cn ill

Tonic heeause the formula is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that it
is aim ply Iron and Quinine in a taste'eas
form. No Cure, No pay. 50c.

London Globe: "A young lady bought
a dormouse. After keeping it for somo
time she had occasion to send a pres-
ent to a friend and utilized the dor-

mouse for that purpose. A few months
later the friend wrote to say that the
pet did not seem very lively and was
refusing Its food. Would she come and
Inspect it? She came and inspected It
and finally, feeling that this was a case
for professional opinion, called in a

u, V" a i iit iu., ioweu, juass. A Lous Way Off.
A a interesting calculation has been

made by n. French geologist to the ef-

fect that, taking into consideration the
wear and tear on the solid laud by
ocenn washing, rivers, wind and weath-
er nnd leaving out of the calculation
volcanic action, the world will in 4,500,-00- 0

years lie completely under water
(lid no dry land exist at all.

Oregon City
Sccond-IIan- d & Juiilt Store vet. The vet's verdict was brief and to

the point. The dormouse had' been ey.
The grand jury filed lhe:r report, anddead just six months."

were discharged Friday afternoon.
1

S F. Marks vs C. N. Wait, confession

Highest Prices Paid for Second-Ha- nd

GoQb's, r!itie3, Junks, Metals of all
Kinds, Etc. s

Second-Han- d Goods Bought and Sold
of judgment for $1020.

SPREADS LIKE WILDFIRE.
When things are ''the best" they be-

come "the best selling." Abraham
Hare, the loading druguiat, of Bellevue,
O., writes: ''Electric Bitters are the best
selling bitters I have handled in 20
years." You know why? Most diseases
begin in disorders of stomach, liver, kid-
neys, bowels, blood and nerves. Elec-
tric Bitters tones up the stomach, regu-
lates liver, kidneys and bowels, puri-
ties the blood, strengthens the nerves,
hence cures multitudes of maladies. It
builds up tho entire system Puts new
:ife and vigor into any weak, sickly, run-
down man or woman. Price 50 cents.
Sold by G. A. Harding, druggist.

Advice About Health.
Don't won-.- about your health. More

people mai.e thenifdvps ill by doing
V. 11. Peterson vs E. M. Howell, de

murrer of defandant overruled. U'Ren
& Schuebe!, attorneys are the attorneysGcldstone, Sngarman & Co. lor me ri 'intiu.

Knew Hep Well.
"I did not know that you knew my

wife."
"Oh, yes; very well."
"Where did you meet?"
"Never before; but otic of my serv-

ants lived at your home two months."
Fllegende Blatter.

Mai Ell 'n vs Karl Prochenow. decree
ofdiv C9 n the ground of desertion.

that than In

you are c..:
there la sc;r.
you, you v,;l
as far as
and for the n
a man. There
suffer a llvinu

ge:u".':tll.v supposed. If
a ;'ly l:::.!"ining that

t'.:c r.intter with
do ,vor.:;:.'c'f harm. Llvo
;;iv able a healthy life

st take your chance lika
are plenty of people who
death by allowing them

Mai B 0 hi les Edwards, suit for diSEE
vorce, na "immons ordered by

The Northern Pacific is notGood Literature Clira I lan 'he Blanchet vs Louis Jeaned among railways for its
advertisingv matter. Its baptiste i lan het, action for divorce and

service of miuimons ordered by publics- - .selves to Imagine that they are going
to have every Illness ihoy read about. tion in tne Uouner-Herau- t.

Ilopefally Waiting.
"Some folks," said Uncle Eben,

"prides deirse'fs on bein' hopeful, when
as a matter o' fack dey ain' doin' nuffln'
but loafin' an waitin' foh luck."
Washington Star.

When vou visit Portland don't fail to
pet your meals at the Royal Restaurant,
First and Madison, They serve an ex-

cellent meal at a moderate price ; a good
equare mea', 15c.

Otto Lehman vs Fred Brackonbusch,
action to recover a cow. The jury re-

turned a verdict, as follows : "We. the

A AJf pamphlets, folders, booklets, etc., are
Ol XjlxIXIOo L tastefully gotten ap and are valuable for

what they contain. Here is a partiai list
TVT'd-'- i,r ot wllt CHAS. S. FEE, eneral Passenger
rMOHllIlil Agent, St. Paul, Nlnn., will Send out, carefully

mailed, upon receipt of prices given. Any combi-
nation can be made, and money or express orders, silver or stamps will be
accepted. This is a fine opportunity to obtain good descriptive reading
matter for little or nothing. '
Wonderland iooi

jury in the above-entitle- d action find the
.i.:.!i-c,..- , . ,

Decreased.
"I nm at'r.::d gins has met with

reverses."
"What makes you think so."
"He goes ubout with a gloomy look,

faying there is no such a thing as dis

planum, uiiu uuman to ue me owner
of that certain red Durham cow de-
scribed' in the complaint in this action

The bite of a mosquito Is annoying,
and the bite of a snake is dreadful, but
It makes one feel sore all over to be
bitten in the back by a friend. Dallas
News.

and we tind that he is entitled to the
possession of said cow, and. that saidinterested friendship. That is almost

a sure sij;n that a man lias beeu. try-

ing to borrow money." - Exchange.
cow is of the Valn i f $:U), and we assess

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach .the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure Deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of t lie mucuous lining of the Eus-
tachian Tube When this tube gets in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound ot
imperfect hearing, and when it is en-
tirely closed Deafness is the result, and

Send
Six Cents

Snre He Knew DeM.
Mamma Dora, your father says that

that young man of yours, Mr. Hartt, is
deceiving you.

the plalntiit'H l , .tun f r tho wrongful
withholding oi - I cow at the sumof $5.
T It. A. Sel i, foreman."

Jeltie vs I). Maz'niJO, decree of
divorce gran ed.

In the case of Brown &, Co, vs L.
Heinz, the jury returnej a verdict in fa-v- r

of the plaintiff.

An annual publication, beautifully illustrated In color and
halftone. This number treats particularly of the history of
lie Northern Paeiflo'8 Trademark, tho Custer Battlefield in

Monlaoa, aud the Yellowstone Park.

Miniature V onderland
A neat and dainty publication containing a complete history
i f the Northern PapiHc Trademark. The artistic covers of
the Wonderland, l'JOL are used in miniature.

Wild Flowers from Yellowstone
A book of prcrard wild flower from Yellowstone Park,
nhowing the real flowers in their natural colors. A dainty
and beautiful souvenir ten specimens of llowers and six
full page illustrations of Park scenery.

c nil
Four Cents

"
A GRAND

MASQUE BALL Dora But he isn't, mamma, for I
asked him, and he said he wasn't. Of

--AT-Send
P fty Cents course he knows better than papa.

Boston Transcript.
Beaver Creek Hall

Not luminal.

unless the lntlammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be

forever ; nine cases out of ten
are caused by catarrh, which is nothing
but an inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Peafness (caused by catarrh)
that caDrot he cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circnlars, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by Puiirgists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are best.

-- 0N-Twnty-ilv- e
Cent

Yellowstone National Park
A new 112 page book in strong, flexible covers, good paper,
plain type, Illustrated, pocket size, a compendium and
descriptive of the Woild's Wonderland.

Climbing Mount Rainier
An Illustrated pocket-siz- e book, 72 pnes, in strong, flexible
rovors, printed on heavy paper, descriptive of an ascent of
the highest peak in the United States outnide of Alaska of a
glacial nature.

Vagaries of it Cold,

You can never be quite sure where a
cold is going to hit you. In the fall and
winter it may settle in the bowels, pro-
ducing severe pain. Do not be a'larmi d
nor torment yourself with fears of ap-
pendicitis. At the first f ign of a cramp
take Perry Davis' Painkiller in warm,
sweetened water and comes at
once. There is but one Painkiller, Perry
Davis.' 25 and 00 cents.

May Have you heard of Clara's hard
luck?

Belle-- No. What Is it?
"Now that they are married they

Lave to retrench awfully to make up
the money he wasted while courtlBg
her. Life.

Send
Tw Ty-llv- e

Cents.

Wfidnesday, Nov, 27th

Gocod Music and a good time as-

sured. Ai, invited.

A H AN'SANSH the Place

to Save fflomy
144-14- 6

third StreetPhone Clay 965NEW STOREPhone Clay 965

Zl)t Place

to Save ffloncy
144146

third Stmt

Commencing
Triday, Uovemcer IStb

40 to 50 per cent
Saving

YOU MAY NOT BELIEVE IT

Half price for goods at a needed
time seems too good to be trus.
But a trip to the store will cast away
all shadows of doubt arid show you a
money-savin- g place for future trading.

Commencing
Friday, Dovember 15th

40 to 50 per cent
Saving

I have purchased the well-kno- wn stock of John Cran's at about 50 cents on the
dollar, which will be sold in same proportions, All who buy here this week buy first-cla- ss

Dry Goods, Gent's Furnishings, etc, at 40 to 50 per cent less than elsewhere

So read every word as carefully as you would a will that told you of a heritage

The store puts on its gala attire
and bids all welcome to its formal,
yet informal, opening. This is para-
doxical, but it is the only way of
saying we're at home to our hund-
reds of friends.

iLadies' black

Hose
Fine seamless black hose, fast dyes,

well-shap- at
3 for 25c

Instead of 15c each.

Men's fine all wool

Underwear
In natural wool that I ells elsewhere at
$1 50 to $1.75, to go at

93c each
Men's fine

Good crash

Toweling ,..
18 inches wide, sold anywhere at 5c a
yard, to go at

22c yard
Damask pattern

Toweling

Ribbons
18c instead of 30 to 35c. Taffetas, sat-

ins, silks, stripes, checks, etc All the
new Btyle colors. While they last,

18c per yard

School Handkerchiefs
Fine hemstitched border?, regular 5c

Vimld. elsewlieiO

American silk

Waists
Well worth $1.50, in red, blues, magen-
tas and blacks. They're yours for

59c each
But don't delay.

Fur Boas and
Collarettes
At prices never before heard of. A visit
to this tiepartment upstairs will save you
rnanv dollars and set you wondering how
on earth we do business.

Only 50 ladies' black Suspenders
A good 12c grade in most stores, to

Jacketsgo at
wc yard

Such as you've paid many times 35 cents
for, to go for

15c

A rare chance

Men's Shirts
Umbrellas

3 for 5c

Infauts' wool

Sacques
All sizes regular 35c sort at any store,

t08a 19c each

In plain and pebble cheviots, usually
sold at $5 to $6. Come early and get
one for

$1.12
A friend asked me why on earth we

did it j just because we could.

Marked for'quick eelline. Fine steel
rods, paragou frames, good gloria tops,
regular $2.50 grade for

Shirt WaistsA goodEmbroidery
A snecial lot in all warranted colorsCashmere and designs. Regular 85c to $1, and we

Regular 30c grade in black only, to won t stop to assort them. At
39c apiece

Ladies' fleece

K at . .

A fine lot with good edge, both wide
and narrow, would sell readily at 20 to
25c, hut we"U sell them quick. Yours
for

12c yard
We could occupy four times the space

we now have if we attempted to tell you
balfof the SDecial bare .ins we have

Underwear
l'Jc yard

Soleils
In all colors, sponged and shrunk 42
inches wide, regular value at $1.25, to
go at

87c yard
Ladies' fine

waiting for yon. The main thing now is

Men's blue

Overalls
Well made and riveted', such as you
usually pxy 50c for, going at

25c apiece

Boys' blue

Overalls
Riveted and well made, same as sold

elsewhere at 35c. While thev last at
15c

Petticoats at Half
A fine lot of Roman striped, with

double ruffle, well made. Plain ones as
well.

Tea pay 39c and take your
choice

Fine ribbed, natural gray, usual 45c
to SOc sort, to go at

17c each
Men's white

Kerchiefs

to get clerks to wait on you. twenty
crmvl PTtioriencod clerks wanted at once

We. shall be "run out" of these special
shirts at about half price, by baturday
night, or the sun will set in tho West.

There are four sorts of shirts in this
collection: Regular 50c grado at2i)c;
regular 75c grade at 43c ; regular $1 grado
at 07c; regular $1.25 grade at 69c

Men's winter

Underwear
Ribbed plain or ; fiVeee-liiied- , worth

75(i. While they last, at
39c cpicce

Men's Macj fine c t'oi
Sox
D'aek or colore, worth 10c

2 for 10c

Puff ties, strimj

Ties
Club lurid, bcwi ml four
worth 60c. all to go at

19c sjicce

Coats, Capes
and Jackets
At attractive prices. Call and see them
before purchasing elsewhere. It means
a saving

Ladies' wool.

Fascinators
In any wanted color, usu d 23j and 35a
sort, to go at

17c each

Men's fleece-lin- ed

Shirts or Drawers
Usually sold atEOc. Vicuna or grajs,
eo at

to prepare for the greatest sale that ever

Wrappers
Worth 10c each, to go for

took place m roruana.
Ten-quar- ter cotton

. Blankets
rinr,1 bpo them earl v. Only

3 for 10c

At $169
20c each

Such as you pay elsewhere 75c to $1.
While they last at

43c each
Ladies' fancy

Hose
In stripes, drop stitch and chocolate.
Regular 25c to 35c, and we won't stop to
assort them. All at

12Ac yair

Instead of $5. A fine lot of rainy-da- y

skirts, such as you usually pay $;j for;
$2.69 while they last. But you'll have
to hurry.

Towels
At half price. A large size, good qual- -
Wt, l.o anrt. at

27c each7iceach MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED


